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The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go- od are but
Experiments that with and endanger the health of
tnfauts and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. is Pleasant.
onntains neither Opium, Morphine nor Narcotic
nibstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMT OINTAUR COMPANY, TT MUNMV TMCT, MCW YOK OfTV.

Drawn Near.
Bkbmn, Aug. 3. The Lokal Anzelger

Bays the death of the Dowager Empress
Frederick is expected at any moment.
Her condition is so serious that Emperor
William has abandoned programme
to visit Emden, Hamburg and other
placee. This sudden decision of the
emperor attracts much attention here.
It is known that His Majesty anticipated
with the interest welcoming
Field Marshal von Waldersee personally
on the latter's return from China, in-

tending tt make the ceremonies great
patriotic occasions. The emperor'e
abandonment of the therefore, is
regarded as meaning that the condition
ol his mother is most serious. Profeesor
Renverswas at Friederichshof this week,
aud made a much stay there than
usual. The Taunusbote, a local uews-pape- r,

said yesterday that the condition
of Empress Frederick had recently grown
much worse. She no longer goes out,
and His Maj-sst- is expected at Friederi-
chshof us soon as possible.

It is believed that the Grown Piince,
Frederick William, who is booked for
the opening of the International Zoo-
logical hero August 12, wiU not
attend the ceremony, but will go to
Friederichshof.

Vour f ao.
8hows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health ad well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
nl sullow complexion, Pimples ano

Skin Eruption, If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do have a
healthy appearance you try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
o called purifiers fail; knowing this we

Mil every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakelej the druggist.

g Cave Iu the Caauailes.
HORta Yakima, Wash., Aug. 2- -A

Party ol prospectors finding a
natural cave in the Cascade mountains,
V miles east of this city, on the head-
waters of the Natches river. A mount-strea-

floWB through the cavern
na forms cascades along the route,
omeofthe rooms are said to be 200

"tftjiwre, and the walls extend to a
M it of i feet. 8pringa open back iu

cavern for 1000 feet and send outm of pure mountain water.
cave i8 regarded as one of thetur,u wonder, of Washington.
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Counterfeit Coin at Baker City.
Bakek City, Aug. 3. Two very dan-

gerous coins 'are in circulation in this
city. One is a counterfeit half dollar of

181)8, made of lead and glass, which is

so perfect as to bailie detection at sight.
It has not the true ring of the genuine
coin, however, and can be detected by

that test. The other is the counterfeit
gold $5 piece, very perfect in appearance,
but not nearly so deceiving as the
50 cent piece. The officers are trying to
ascertain the source of these counter-
feits, but thus far have met with no
success.

Strikes A Rich Find.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de-

bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-
ter, N. H., "No remedy helped me un-

til I began using Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles ; that they are a grand
toaic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place in our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
G. 0, Blakeley, the druggist. 1

General Bain Iu Nebraiika.
Omaha, Aug. 3. Rain, which appears

to be general throughout the northern
part of Nebraska, Southern South Da-

kota and the northern portion of Iowa,
commenced failing early this morning,
and continued with but slight inter-

mission until late this afternoon.

ItUlrdlei The Globe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the best in the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer of

Cuts, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,

Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Aches,

Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only in-

fallible File cure. 25c a box at G. C.

B'akcley'e, drug store. 1

riano Manufacturer Becker Bead.
Nkw Yokk, Aug. 3. Myron A. Docker,

a well-know- n piano manufacturer, is

dead, aged 83. Mr. Decker was born in

the Catekills and began the manufacture
of pianos in this city about 40 years ago.

I( the action of my bowels is not easy
and regular serious complications must
be the final result. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers will remove this danger.
Safe, pleasant and effective. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't forget this.

A HELP TO OREGON! REGULATOR LINE.
I

Pruneqrowers Are Aided by Drouth

Failures in East.

BALM, Auk. 3. Prunegrowers in this
section expect that prices for dried fruit
will be materially aided by the drouth
in the Eastern states. Private advices
confirm previous reports that the fruit
crop east of the Rocky mountains has
been greatly damaged. Already prune-dealer- s

are receiving inquiries concern-
ing Oregon prunes, while before the
drouth tbey had to hunt the Eastern
buyers. Several weeks ago the outlook
for p, ices was very poor and growers
took a discouraging view of that phase
of the crop. A large yield was promised,
however, eo the Oregon growers could
see their way out in spite of low prices.
Now there is a promise of not only a
large crop, but also fair piices, and the
growers are happy. There is also reason
to believe that the California crop may
again be tied up by the Cured
Fruit Association, and if this should
occur, the market for Oregon fruit will
be enlarged.

The usual drop of prune from the
trees is now beginning. As most of the
trees are overloaded this drop is neces-

sary to prevent them from breaking
down. Preparations for curing the
crop were begun early and those growers
who must build evaporators this season
will T3e ready to take care of their prunes
by the time the fruit is ripe. While the
fruit will probably average smaller in
size than last year, tne quality will make
up for the size. Should the maturing
season be a little later than usual the
prunes may be nearly as lar e as last
year, though the last crop was an
exceptionally good one for size.

How's TlUel
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props. , Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan Sr Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure if taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Doei It ray to Buy Cheap?

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possinle for you,
then in either case take the only rem-

edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy ttie
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
one bottle, Recommended many vears
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac. 2

If you want to retain your hair you

have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the very

best preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossv.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Eraser's
barber chop, The Dalles. tf

Mrs. S. H. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,
says: "Our little girl almost strangled
to death with croup. The doctors said
she couldo't live but she was instantly
relieved by One Minute Cough Cure.
Clarke A Falk's P. O.JPharmacy.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and
sores of all kinds quickly healed by

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain
cure for piles. Beware of Counterfeits.
Be sure you get the original DeWitt's.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Subscribe for The Chbonicle.

Gifford's Fotos Never Fade.

Dalies, mw 4 Hsiorfa

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M. and 11 P. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M. and 3:00 P. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY,

STEAMERS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLA WAY, General Aaent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

OREGON

STATE FAIR
SALEM

September 23-2- 8, 1901

Great Agricultural
and

Industrial Fair.

BIG LIVE STOCK SHOW

Good RAGING in the
Afternoons.

Latest Attractions in New Auditorium
Building Every Evening, with

Good Music.

Beautiful Camp Grounds Free. Special
Rites on Campers' Tickets. Come

and Bring Your Fami'ies.

SPECIAL RATES on all RAILROADS

For further particulars, address
M. D. WISDOM, Sec.,

lauglm Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dau.kh, ob., I

July '29, l'JOl. I

Notice ih bereby given tbttt the following
nnuied tsettler bait tiled notice of bU Intention to
make final proof Iu kupport of lilotluim, and
tbat mid proof will be malic before the Keglkter
and Receiver at Tu fallen, Oregon, on Mon-
day, September u, lyoi, viz. :

Fraud It. I.apirrrr,
of Monier. Ore in. II . K No. 6170 for tbe KU
NE! aud K'A K'4 Sec. W, T 2 N, K U K, W. M.

He iimui" tbe following witneaneH to prove bin
' coutliiuoua residence upon aud cultivation of

vatd land, viz. :

C'bax. A. Br hntz, II. J. Mater und Kmile rtcliau
no of Tbe Dalle., Oregon, and Allen Koberta of
MoBi.-r- , Oregon.

jiyFl jai r. i.iia,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Office at The Dalles, Or., I

July it, 1901. j

Notice la bereby Riven tbat the following
named aettier han Hied notice ol liia intention
to make flual pron' in .uppori ol Lit, claim, aud
tbat aaid proof will be made belore tbe Keg it,
ter and Receiver at The Dal leu, Oregon on '1 Intra
day, i ember 5, 1901, viz. :

H llllain V. ThoiupaoB,
of The Dalle. Oregon, II. K. No. 4876 (or tbe ..

8tL4 and HW se9S T 1 N, K II K. W M.
He name, the following witneaaea to prove

hia i ontii, until, realdeuce upon aud cultivation
of aaid laud, viz :

Paul rarterig, K. T. Elton, Tero Mickey and
Lee ttchanuo, all of The Dallea, reaon.

QyM JAY P. LUCAS, HcfUter.

Wasco WareuoDse Mil
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinde

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, ttW&
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

fYl FIOUjT liB 'our 18 manufactured expressly for family
use ; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think tm
call and get onr prices and be convinced.

Highest Prioes Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

AN UNPRECEDENTED

The People

To all old and new subscribers paying one year in advance we offer

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

OFFER!

TRIWEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

National Family prspape

I'libllsbod Monday,
Wednesday anil Fri-

day, is in reality h line
and fresh every other
tiny Daily, gh lng the
latest news on days of
issue, a n it covering
news Ol tbe other :t.

it contains nil impor-
tant foreign cable
news which npiears
in the Daily Tribune
of same date, also do
mesUO and foreign
correspondence, short
tortes. elegant half

tone illustrations, till
Morons items, Indus
trial information,
fashion notes, agrlcul
tiiral matters, and
comprehensive and re-
liable financial and
market repot ts.

Regular subscrip-
tion prlte, fl.80, leryear.

We furnish it with
Kenil Weekly Chroni-
cle for iJ.uo per year.

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

l'ubllsho onThura
day, Sad known for
neatly sixty years in
every part of the Uni-
ted States as a nation
al family newspaper
of tbe highest elaas,
for farmers und villa-
gers. It contains all
the moat Important
antral news ol the? 'ally Tribune up to

the hour of going to
press; an agricultural
department of the
highest order, haa en
lei turning tending fur
every member of the
famlly.oldand young:
market reports which
are accepted as itutb
orlty by farmera and
merenant.a, and Is
clean, up to date, In
tereatiug and instruc-
tive.

Itcgular subscrip-
tion price, $1 per year.

W e furnish it with
Semi Weekly Chroni-
cle for tl.fiu per year

Send all orders to Chronicle Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.

Grandall & Barget
DEALERS IN ss" HobOS,

All kinds of undertakers Barial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

"k The Dallea, Or.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOItUIWBlA BREWEKY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of tliis well-know- brewery the United Status Health
Reports for June -- H, 1900, says: "A more supaiior brew uever entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest truce of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its ton io qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the certainty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

r

J
Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Advertise in the Chronicle


